Kingdom 24 2 Abstract 25 26 A novel approach has been presented to add a dual-crystalline hydrophobic admixture in fresh concrete 27 for improving hydrophobicity against chloride and harmful chemicals. Dual-crystalline material can 28 utilise water of the fresh concrete to form crystals, but the challenge is to maintain adequate hydration 29 and strength while improving hydrophobicity. This paper presents the results from a comprehensive 30 laboratory investigation on the application of 1%, 2% and 8% of crystallising aqueous and cementitious 31 hydrophobic mineral in fresh concrete. Despite the high slump in the fresh mixture, no segregation was 32 observed in the matured concrete. There was a marginal reduction of strength when a high percentage 33 of admixture was used. Despite this, significant reduction of water absorption was observed indicating 34 greater hydrophobicity. The optimum performance was found in mixtures with 2%-admixture. Mixture 35 with 2%-aqueous hydrophobic admixture revealed marginal strength gain compared to 2%-crystalline 36 cementitious hydrophobic admixture, although water protection appears to be better in cementitious 37 mixture. 38 39 40 41
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Previous studies have claimed that silane-based protective materials could reach, when applied to 103 concrete's surface, a modest penetration, around 10 mm (Wittmann, Huang, & Gerdes, 2001) .
104
However, manufacturers of other materials have claimed to achieve penetration depths more than 10 105 mm, as a high part of its silane material is an active content. One of the previous studies, conducted by 106 one of the authors, has indicated that one of the materials with high active content achieved a 107 penetration depth more than 20 mm (Rahman et al., 2013) 108 109
On the other hand, it is necessary to accept the fact that there is a noticeable divergence between the 110 results obtained in laboratory trials, and the onsite conditions that reduce their aimed performance 111 (Rahman et al., 2016) . This is, most likely, because of weather conditions and presence of internal 112 moisture in the host structures. These circumstances could be overcome by controlling the applied 113 amount or dosage of the protection materials in the fresh concrete if they do not negatively affect 114 concrete properties. In this study, different proportions of protection material were tested, and their 115 influence on concrete properties was monitored. Additionally, this research is an extension of a 116 previous study conducted by the authors, where one proportion of an aqueous protection material was 117 used and tested under different curing regimes; conventional and adverse conditions (Rahman & 118 Chamberlain, 2016) . Results and observations from this study are to support outcomes of that research. 119 120 121
Research scope and objectives 122 123
Reflecting the need of applying protective materials on concrete, this research project investigates the 124 influence of early application of some of the promising protective materials on fresh concrete, mainly 125 mixing them with concrete components at the mixing stage. If successful, this research will eliminate 126 the concern over the depth of penetration of the surface applied impregnation.
128
The objectives of this paper are:
129
(1) To assess the performance of a cementitious crystallising material when implanted within the 130 concrete mixture at mixing stage.
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(2) To compare the performance of the protective material, when applied in different proportions at 132 mixing stage and in different forms (powder and liquid), and their effect on strength and water 133 absorption.
135
An aim regarding the performance of the protective treatment under different curing conditions has 136 been under study by the authors, and earlier research in this regard showed encouraging results 137 (Rahman & Chamberlain, 2016) . After all, crystallising minerals, have a virtue over other types of 138 admixtures, especially silane and siloxane based materials, as they are environmentally friendly, and 139 have a better affinity with water. This advantage gave confidence in this study to mix the material with 140 concrete components at mixing stage, instead of applying on the surface of the matured concrete. This 141 material has the feature of repelling water too. 
154
with the approved mix design shown in Table 1 . The water to cement ratio chosen in this study is 0.48.
155
This refers to the nature of the cementitious material used in the current research as a protection 156 material, in contrast to the material used previously which was a water-based aqueous material 7 It is important to mention that the different percentages of the material LYN-1 would be added to the 160 overall mixture amount, shown in table 1, without affecting its ingredients proportions.
162

Test Specimens and Testing
164
Forty, 100 mm, concrete cubes were produced, sixteen for the control mix, four cubes treated with 1% 165 admixture, 16 cubes treated with 2% admixture, and four treated with 8% admixture. Cubes were cured 166 in a water bath for different periods before tests were carried out.
167 Figure 1 represents a diagram for the quantity and purpose of the C40 cubes used to study and achieve 168 the formally mentioned objectives. The protective material was applied according to the corresponding 169 manufacturer instructions, in different proportions; 1%, 2%, and 8%. Cubes have been divided into 170 four groups; each group contains cubes that represent the control mix, and the 1%, 2%, and 8% 171 treatments, cured in a water bath for 3, 7, 14, and 28 days.
173
All specimens were subjected to Initial Surface Absorption Test (ISAT) first. The ISAT method was 174 adopted because it is a non-destructive test. Therefore, the same specimens could be tested again for 175 compressive strength. Also, the ISAT test is adaptable, to an extent has the potential for in-situ 
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Instructions on the test procedures and specimens adjustments are followed as provided in the BS 178 1881 -208 (British Standards Institution, 1996 . 
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Since the admixture is in the form of solids, it is recommended, by the manufacturer, to stir it properly 183 with water till all the particles of the admixture are fully distributed and dissolved in water. The 184 admixture is then added with concrete ingredients, and concrete cubes are normally produced. The 185 consistency of all mixtures was checked by their slump value as shown in Table 2 . It should be noted that despite the very large slump, mixture with 8% admixture did not show any sign 188 of segregation and/or internal cracks in the matured concrete after 28 days of curing ( Figure 2 ).
190
All the cubes are left for a duration of 24 hours to ensure that concrete has set and become stiff and 191 ready to be demolded, except for the cubes with 8% admixture content, as they need more time to set, 192 they were demolded after 72 hours. This decision was taken after a previous trial to demold the 8% 193 admixture content cubes after 24 hours and 48 hours, where concrete found green at these times. This 194 refers to the high workability of concrete treated with 8% admixture where it increases with increasing 195 the dosage of material LYN-1.
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All cubes were cured in a water bath at a temperature of 20 o C, and ISAT testing was operated at 3 197 days, 7 days, 14 days and 28 days respectively. Before conducting the ISAT test and after removing the 198 cubes from water, at the formally mentioned intervals, they should be placed in the lab at a temperature 199 of 20 o C, to let them dry until a constant mass is achieved, then cubes must be placed in a cooling 200 cabinet till their temperature drops 2 o C from the room's temperature.
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After testing the cubes with the ISAT method, same cubes are tested for compressive strength in 203 accordance with BS EN 12390-3 (British Standards Institution, 2009). However, control cubes and 204 cubes with 2% admixture content are the only cubes tested for 3 days, 7 days, 14 days, and 28 days 205 intervals, when subjected to compressive strength test. 1% and 8% admixture content cubes are only 206 tested at 28 days. This refers to the fact that, the 1% content is considered a small amount, and the 8% 207 is considered a very high amount; representing the two extremes. 2% admixture content is considered 208 the most appropriate amount. The influence of applying different proportions of the material LYN-1 on water absorption for the C40 216 concrete is outlined in Figures 3 a-d , which show the absorption rate for concrete at 10 minutes, 30 217 minutes, and 60 minutes periods and at the end of 3 days, 7 days, 14 days, and 28 days intervals.
219
Concrete absorption for water declines for all specimens, with similar performance for concrete with 220 1% and 2% material contents. This similarity in performance is obvious at a 60-minute timing at all 221 curing stages, as they reach similar absorption rate. Both have touched absorption rates that range 222 between 0 and 0.01 ml/m 2 .s in 14 days duration at 60 minutes timing, and they achieved their optimum 223 performance before reaching the 28 day period. Specimens with 8% material content reached 0.05 224 ml/m 2 .s absorption rate at 60 minutes timing in the 14 days duration and its influence has persisted 225 inadequately until it reached 0.03 ml/m 2 .s absorption rate, which makes it less effective than the 226 formally mentioned proportions. To make it more clear, the higher absorption rates for specimens 227 treated with 8% admixture compared to those treated with 1% and 2% admixtures, refer to the higher 228 dosage of 8% admixture that was reflected in higher workability values. This resulted in retaining some 229 air voids in concrete and forming greater void spaces than those formed in concrete treated with lower 230 admixtures dosages.
232
On the other hand, the control mix specimens showed a considerable absorption rate and the highest 233 amongst all samples. In their best condition, they achieved 0.17 ml/m 2 .s absorption rate at 60 minutes 234 timing during 28 days interval. This, clearly, demonstrates the effectiveness of the treatment, and its 235 positive influence on protecting concrete against water ingress.
237
Concrete Compressive Strength
239
Results for 3, 7, 14, and 28 days compressive strength test for control and treated concrete cubes are 240 shown in Table 3 in MPa. However, 1% and 8% admixture contents cubes are tested only on 28 days,
241
and strength values at 3, 7, and 14 days for these contents are not included in the table. Considering 242 only the 2% treatment regime, for all the periods, refers to the fact that this proportion represents an 243 average value between two extreme values. Though, both the 1% and 8% treatments were tested under 10 the 28 days compressive strength. Treatment with 2% admixture achieved the most advantageous 245 performance between treated cubes on 28 days, regarding strength. However, the 28-day strength 246 values of all treated cubes have values, slightly, higher than 30 MPa. Furthermore, all treated cubes 247 experienced some strength loss at 28-day. This reduction in strength was observed, possibly due to 
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Treated concrete with 2% aqueous admixture, under normal curing conditions, exhibited water 272 absorption levels higher than its corresponding control mix, contrary to treated specimens with 11 cementitious material, where cubes absorbed less water at 28 days for the same applied material 274 content. This would give the cementitious material advantage over aqueous material especially 275 knowing that sorptivity for the water-based material reached about 0.06 ml/m 2 .s after the first hour at 276 28 days, which is about 6 times the sorptivity of the cementitious material for the same period. When 
284
preserved strength was kind of modest as it safeguarded only 5% of strength relative to its control mix.
286
It is noteworthy to mention that in a study conducted by Pazderka and Hájková (2016), a crystallising 287 material was integrated into the concrete mix, at mixing stage, with an amount of 2% of the cement and 288 cured under favourable conditions. Results showed that a reduction in water absorption, for treated 289 concrete, was observed after 12 days from casting the concrete, with efficiency exceeded 20% Treated concrete samples were also tested and analysed under the X-Ray Diffractometer (XRD) 302 instrument to know the size of crystals formed. 28-days old samples were investigated under the XRD 303 to ensure full growth and distribution of crystals. Results showed that the minimum size of the formed 304 crystals was 95 nm and the maximum size was 200 nm. Comparing crystals' sizes with the pore size of 305 concrete, LYN-1 particles were smaller than macro-pores, the entrained air voids, the entrapped air 306 voids, and the preexisting microcracks of a normal concrete, which means that LYN-1 could integrate 307 easily within any concrete mix filling the most of the voids and not allowing new voids to be formed. 
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(1) The application of the crystallising protection materials with concrete mixture has a reducing 314 influence on concrete permeability, where the absorption of water has decreased dramatically. All 315 admixtures contents reduced concrete permeability but with different effectiveness.
316
(2) 2% addition of the aqueous material marginally enhanced compressive strength, indicating better 317 dispersion of aqueous material in the mixture. Despite the moderate reduction in strength due to the 318 addition of cementitious admixture, the rate of strength gain was significantly higher. For example, 2% 319 cementitious admixture to concrete gave a boost to strength values from day 7 to day 28, where an 320 increase of 37% in strength was achieved in that period. Whereas untreated concrete attained an 321 increase of 11% during the same period.
322
(3) Overall, treating concrete with a concentration of 2% admixture gave optimum performance in 323 terms of permeability, and it reduced water absorption rate to a nearly of zero. 81% of the 28-day 324 control strength was achieved by adding 2% of material LYN-1 to the concrete mix. Which makes this 325 proportion of admixture the most effective one in the matter of strength. This material has also 326 demonstrated better protection than aqueous hydrophobic admixture.
327
(4) Regardless of increasing the workability of concrete when adding a high percentage (8%) of 328 hydrophobic admixture, neither segregation nor thermal cracking has taken place. -1 at: (a) 3 days, (b) 7 days, (c) 14 days and (d) 
338
Figures legends: 435
